
BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.

omen
now

iat ordinary treatment 
Is to relieve painful 
ods,

¿ey kno w Lydia E. Phtk- 
tt's Vegetable Com~ 
pd will and does and 
l more than any other 
liclne,
very woman knows 
yf Mrs, Pinkham's 
licino,
\ery woman knows 
L woman Mrs, Pink- 
L has cured.
M nine women out of 
hut off getting this ro
te remedy until their 
lf/i is nearly wracked 
Experiments or nog-

Len they write to Mrs. 
lharn and slto euros 
k but of course it 
bs ienyar to do so, 
p delay getting help if 
aro sick,

has helped a million 
Le.-J. IVhy not you ?
comfort i" the Old Paalin«. 
lSaliuB are the spiritual center 
I'lil Testament. They overflow 

Le richness of heart experieuce 
teristics not of oue age but of 
Ll mankind. We find in them 
L> gieat comfort as did the eaiuti 
Testament times.

Hut-.,, rally Equal »« That ,t ■ Cor 
r«.|H>>»4|U( P.rl-4 Last I..r,

BracUtrret s •«va: Though tom. 
measures of business volume and value 
make unfavorable comparison with a 
rear ago, and speculation is rertainlv 
on a reduced scale iu nearly all lines, 
other registers ot trade activity are still 
v’iy favorable aud it is hard to resist 
the conclusion that, with few notable 
exceptions, the actual business of the 
»xiuntry is a. „ rule fully equal to if 
not slightly in excess of the correspond
ing pario.1 of 1899. This, too, in the 

1 case in s; .te of the distinctly repressive 
tendenev exercised by the present pres
idential campaign.

Brioes of staples as a whole are firn», 
ifter a sustained advance for a mouth 
past, succeediug a summer of quiet 
steadiness, but unhealthiness of the 
»bort side iu speculation has been 
brought forcibly to the attention of 
»1 'alers iu a number of staples, notably 
hog products ami flaxseed.

lhe event of the week in the iron 
ami steel trade lias been the taking of 
150.600 tons of rails by tbe l’enu»yl- 
»ania at $26 per Urn, auirouuced on 
Friday. Thia action, which will 
probably be followed by other com
panies, disposes of tbe steel rail puzzle 
satisfactorily to the rail-makers, and 
constitutes auother element of strength 
to tbe industry generally. Despite a 
decrease of ovei 20 per cent in the cur
rent pig iron prouiiction from fonr 
months ago, fnruace stocks are reported 
im reasing and prices are rather weak.

Wheat, including flour shipments, for 
tve week, aggregate 4,292,855 bushels 
against 4,459,167 barbels last week.

Business failures for the week in the 
United States number 210, as against 
177 last week.

Failures iu the Dominion of Canada 
number 86, us eopmured with 18 lust 
week.

ANCIENT INDIAN ARSENAL. STUDIED WITH KWANG HSU.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

I get footsore. GET Foor 
EASE.

|t-r At this reason your fpet fee 
. nerviHiR mid uncomfortable. Il

■ smarting feet or tight shoes, try 
F..ot-Ease. It rests mid comforts; 
walking easy. Cores wnollen and 
lg feet, blisters and callous spots. 
P < orns ami bunion* of ail pain and 
¡tain < lire for < hilhlain*. Sweating, 
ir Fronted J V\> have over 3(i,- 
inmniiils. Don’t get footsore get 
i.-r. fry it tudau. Solti bv all 
l< and shoe stores f<»r 25c. 'I'rial 
l Free \»hlre>>, Allen S. Olm- 
I Koi. X. Y

said that the population of 
LcreuBes It) per cent every

the
10

California,

dairy,

14c; spring.

every box of the genuine 

itive Brcmo’Vuinine Tablet. 
Laly that cares u cold iu oue day

or ground, per ton.

>ject is on foot to connect the 
's of Greece with those of Tur- 
las to connect Athens with 
I rail.

Eu-

’liteii tlie 111m of lluniMiiity.
'enling disease, killing hu>! expelling 
i « mm< arets Candy Cathartic relieve 
>erieb. Ise them regularly! Drug- 
25c, <juc.

per barrel, $3.50; 
$3.25; California,

gra-

leful are toads in gardens that 
e sold in Prance by the dozens 
Ik gardens to free them from in
insects.

rt'KE A 1'01.1» IN IIXK HIV
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

Ill druggists refund the money 
Us to cure. E. W. Grove s 
is ou each box. 25c.

Neatllv .Market«.

Onions, new, 1 'go.
Lettuce, liot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $15.
Beets, per sack, 85c(u$l.
Turnips, per suck, $1.00.
Beans, wax, 4c.
Fquash—4c.
Carrots, per sack, 20c
I’arsnije, per sack, $1.25.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Uucum liars—10 20c.
Cabbage, native anil

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes—80050".
Butter—Creamery, 26c;

l»c; ranch, 18c pound.
Eggs—25c.'
Cheese— 12c.
Poultry—12c; dressed,

13<4 16c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $14.00; 

choice Eastern iVashingtou timothy, 
$19.00.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley—Rolled 
$20.

Flour—Patent, 
blemled straights,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; 
ham, per barrel, $8.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.80(44.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $12.00; 
short«, per ton, $14.00.

Fee»l—Clioppe'l feed, $19.00 per ton: 
middlings, per tou, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7l»c; cows, 7c; mutton 
7‘a; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9@ 
11c.

Hams—Large, 13c; nnall, 18'g; 
breaklast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides. 
8 Qc.

Jreat Store of Arrow ilraJ, l> wcov 
ei'eO la Connecticut.

Amuug the vui.rotions of lnJ:au relic» 
iwneu in Connecticut probably the fin 
'st. with oue exreptio 
Herbert holt
own of Durham, 

«•ere found by Mr 
is he is a cuufirmed 
knows many of the 
>ug grouuds used by 
State. While flint. 
;uartz, red aud yellow jasper, lime 
.tune aud glass stoue were the stouei 
UseJ in the manufacture of 3.»«AU ar 
row beads, varying from tbe size of i 
;humb uall to those nearly as large ai 
t hand. His axes Include tile tine 
•dgvd. highly pel »Led tool to the rough 
unfinished specimens. He has titirt) 
jf these, out1 of which weighs sevet 
pounds, wli.le tbe small.-st turns tl.t 
siales at sixteen ounces.

Of lus eleven ¡-»sties tlie longes. 
measures fourteen ami a half Inches it 
length. Guilges used by the ludlam 
111 working out the Inside of logs 
which they hud first charred, lu making 
their enuues. number twenty, 
are ten tine spec 
twel’.e chisels. Of 
one he values mo 
«u'muusl, perfect 
found a few miles 
looks much like a

, of today excepting 
that of red clay. T 
uoii-hed around the edges, a notch fol 
e.ii'h battle the wearer was engagisl 111 
On » tie of them can lie counted sixty 
five notches, »b tioting either a chieftalt 
or one milch given to fighting.

There are three war club lieads and 
a dozen hide scrapers used In cleaning 
the hides from which their clothing 
ami tents were made. Among the most 
Interesting specimens to the ordlnarj 
man and which cause a peculiar sen 
»allot' us tlielr use Is explained are th« 
three scalping knh»>s. A string ol 
wampum was takeu from a skeleton 
found In Portland. A red clay kettle 
Is absolutely perfect. A bone orua 
uietit found In a cave Is considered val 
liable, as but few of them are in exls 
teuce. Tlie drills used for making th» 
holes for the leather thongs In thelt 
unx'casins and »kin canoes show greai 
«1 'll and pa;ien»e, as they had nothing 
but stones with which they taper»'» 
these from about the sixe of a penci 
low n to a sharp ¡mint. Of these» he Lai 

fl ft ecu.
Bra»« arrowheads and a quiver divide 

honors with the two Iron tomahawk« 
During a rainstorm two years ago Wai 
ter Lane »ought shelter under a shelv 
Ing rock al North Gullford, ami whll« 
stirring the* ground up to ascertain 
what depth had been made by the de 
cay of le-aves he was surprised to flue 
an in row head. KenewiM effort brouglu , 
out thirty-five» of them. Returning 
next day with spade and sieve, lie dug 
mt 1.2IK) specimens and from evidence» 
found It was doubtless a spot w here 
:hey were made ami laid away agalnsi 
l.e‘ time' of need. More' than 2.0UU have 

been taken from that spot.

n. Is owned bj 
ayd. who Ilves in Um 

A large part of then 
Southmayd himself 

relic hunter am 
caves and camp 
the tribes of th« 
black flint, rosi

Tbere 
adze and 
pipes th« 
is short 

and wa. 
home, li 
clay plpt

»lg-

A New Treatment.
rif-r mode of treating the drink 
■ vaiil to be in «uecetmful opera- 
Paria where three phyHii-iam»— 

Speller, Thebnuet aud Broca— 
k'»- that thev have d¡«covered a 
Iiiiii, Of 57 caaea treated, 33 
lr»-»l and 17» Here improved, only 
■ig to allow improvement. The 
is obtained from hoiaea that 

F-n doaed with alcohol until 
p‘teina are drenched with the 

When administered to pa
ne serum revives natural repug- 
b alcohol, which continued use 
pen down.

Ktrange it is that a severe mus- 
[more faithful servuuts than a 
one.

tZEMA’S
ITOH IS TORTURE. 

ha is caused by an acid humor in 
pi coming in contact with the 
I producing ¡creut redness and tn- 
Pon ; little pustular eruptions form 
Lharge a thin, sticky fluid« which 
P scales off ; sometimes the skin is 
h and fissured. Eczemi tn any 

a tormenting, stublvorn disease, 
itching and burning at times are 
[unbearable; the acid burning 
R* mi to ooze out and set the »kin 
I Salves, washes nor other exter- 
|ications do any real good, for as 
Rhe poison remains tn tbe blood 
Rep the skin irritated.
ro/?M OF 
hrr? year« I 
111 r on my 
pich canard

to twice 
►•1 «i«e. Part 
H th* dtaease

nir.fnin- 
P **rv pain- 
1'1 wing me 
Fyfort Four 
► • the Trtter 
p»*« ! too far 
k'* «nd they 
IMthing for 

only three 
[fl S fl and 
F'tetv cured 
I®tteen year« 
B h«ve «ever 
J «ny »»gn of _ _____________
F* ’ U14 McCee St , Kan»«» CMy. Ma.

neutralizes this acid poison, 
P 'oodand restores it to a healthy, 
Rate, and the rough, unhealthy 

toft, «m.M.th and c.ear.
ires Tetter, Erv- 
pelaa, Paonasi*. Salt 
neum and all sktn 
«eases due to a dol>- 

>ned c Midition of tne 
IS' ,-i f, r (, ;r book and wcte us 
P if cate. Our physicians have 
r • i.«eases a life study, and can 
f by their advice ; we make no 

this service. All co^spondeucw 
ped m strictest confidence.

SPtCiFlC C0„ ¿TLAWTA 0A

TETTER.

old troable ” — JÍ as.

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla. 54®54’jC 

Valley, 60c; Bluestem, She per bushel.
Flour—Beet grader, $3.40; graham. 

|2.60.
Oats—Choice white, 42c; choict 

gray, 41c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, fl5.00 brew

ing. $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Brau, $15.50 ton; mid

dlings, $21; short«, $17; chop, $16 pet 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $12018; clover.$7(4 
7.50; Oregon wild hay. $607 ¡»er ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45(g55c; 
store, 80c.

Eggs—25c per»!ozeu.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13r; 

Young America. 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

l’oultry—Chickens, mixed, $2.50@ 
3.50 per dozen; hens. $4 00; springs. 
$2.00(43.00; geese, $6.00«T8.00 doz; 
docks. $3.00(45.00 ¡»er dozen; turkeys, 
live, 14c per pound.

Potatoes—40 »4 55c per sack; sweets, 
1 *4c per poanu.

Vegetable-—Beets, $1; turnips, 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; 
bage, 2c per pound; |»ar»nipH, 
onions. $1; carrots. $1

Hope—New crop, 12Ls014’,o 
pound.

Wool—Valley, 15*4 16c per pt 
Eastern Oregon, 10(413c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross. I»eet sheep, wethers 
and ewee, 3',c; dressed mutton. 6 Q (4 
7c per pound.

Hoge—Gross, choice heavy, $5.75; 
light and feeders, $5.00; dressed, 
$6.00(4 6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—«»roes, top steers, $3.50(44 
cows. $3.000 3.50; dressed beef, 
7c per pound.

Veal—Large. 6't07Se; small, 
8 Qc per pound.

75c; 
cab- 
bée;

per

.00;

sta

— ■

Ilf » L /
F «h tyn.p a»t«s G‘»-1 van 
L « i n«« » 4 by úruga fta

Ran Franriifo Market. 
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 11014«Wool—Spring—Nevada. llrt$14c pet 

pound: Eastern Oregon. 10(4 14c; Y al
ley, 16(4 18c; Northern. »(410c.

flop»—Crop l»P0, 12(4 14‘,0.
Butter—Fancy creamery

seconds, 26^37‘»c; fancy 
,c; do seconds, 23c per pound.
E^ge—store, 23c; fancy

SSu,
Jlillstcff« — Middling«. $11.00 '4 

.-'.00; bran. $15 50 016 50.
Hay—Y' heat $8 l, (4 12 wheat an»! 

».at $' "" ' I" 1' «■« barley $»
alfalfa. $'' !>'i»« 7.50 per ton. straw, 
25 <487'10 per bale.

Potato««—Early Rose. 30(4 75c; 8a- 
inas Bur anks. Toe a $1.05; n ar Bur- 

rank«. $U'4«5c; new. 75<-«$1 25.
Citra» Fruit—Orange«. Valencia, 

$1.7501.25. Mexican lime«. $4 00 4 
5.00; Califimia lemon» 75c«$1.5O; 
<lo choice $1.75'42.00 per box

Tropical Fruita—F.ananae, $1.50<4 
per bunch; pineappl"*' aom 

Inal; Fenian vale«, «44Qe par 
pouteL

28c; 
dairy,

ranch.

treet whatever property he caret 
When several iiousex at one« 

In dang» r the King sends out a 
or so soldiers, who calmly 
bonfire, and offer help. If nec 
There is no water to work 
these liolpers generally biIng

How They Put Out Fire« iu Korea.
A fire in Korea Is considered of slight 

-onseqtienee. unless a whole street 
diould happi n to be threatened. Thert 
s very little In a Korean house that ent 
»urn. except sliding doors ami win 
lows, and a few articles of furniture 
and clothing.

Generally the unlucky owner whose 
house catches tire endeavors to pull II 
lown; that Is. after he has carried lute 
the
to save.
ire* 
hiinilied 
view the 
•ssary. 
with, so
along with them a ship's anchor, fas
tened to u long, thick rope; this anchot 
they tlx to the burning beam, then It b 
'a long pull, a strong ¡lull, nuel a pull al 
together.”

S'>un*tlmes the sparks, driven by ilia 
wind, fly across the road; then the 
Koreans climb up on tlielr roofs, and 
stand ill rows upou the upper edges ol 
the sti ll! titre. You will wutlder wlini 
tlm obji' t of this strange proceeillng 
ma> be. Now the men quickly strij 
off tlielr coats ami the women follow 
-uft with their large cloaks. These they 
wave rapidly together. In order ti 
, r. ate a stTong counter breeze to ths 
one blowing.

tine can almost Imagine tin- Korean* 
to be strange birds, flapping their wlngt 
preparatory to taking their flight Intc 
the upper regions. While these o<i<1 
pro< »'» ding, ar»' going on. prayers his 
»ITereil to the spirit of the tire, as 
as to that of the wind.

well

A Gentle Hugg«**th>n.
Tin- m -’hl" •! b '»n Ixith si<l « had com« 

over In Simpsoii'« frout yard, ami wer» 
making remarks al*>ut passers-by am! 
carrying on n desultory conversation.

"The cause of the present hard 
times." suddenly said Simpsiin loudly 
“is caused by women knocking men util 
of employ uh nt In sliop«. factorie« 
stores, etc. W beti you stop and con
sider the thing, one can’t help but won 
tier why they should be big enougb 
fools to do till«.”

"probably It's because they l»e<-om< 
tired waiting for men to do something.’ 
gently suggested .Mr«. Simpson.

The shoe must have tit Simpson, fol 
Mr. Banks «lyly nudged bls wife and 
Simpson was silent for an uriu.ua 
long tlmte—IndlanaiHills Sun.

La

a

A Hypnotic Cure.
Haven clergyman »erlou«lj 

o cure boys of tlie rlgaretfr 
bypimtlsm He ha« been t 
□ t of p«ycholog!' al problem» 
iiulii' t«-!l a uumlter of ex|>eri 
:l e laboratories of Yale I’nF 
II* t»>'k one boy who was 
led from ex»i-««lve amok I nt 
im tituler hypnotic Influen»-« 
rong Iw’ur»- on the evils ol 
isblt followed. Il 1« claimed 
ii’ijei-t Is permanently »-ur«d

Id

million ki>i> tor

Leung Kai Tin 
privilege of b.«

Fellow Student of the lh‘ne*e Kmp<ror 
Visits San Francisco.

Leuug Kai Tin. a tellow student of 
Emperor Kwaug Hsu of China. Is lu 
San F'rauc sco. Even to »er the Em
peror Is a rare privilege, denied the 
gieat majority of the aluiond eyed. The 
fortuuate Celestial who cubs «ibuws 
with his majesty is singularly houor»-d 
by his country meu. But he who breaks 
through the sacred Inner circle aud 
Uves in daily communication with the 
Emperor pt China Is almo»! a dlvlulty 
to the half a thousand 
tuuate subjects.

Such a dignitary Is 
who owe« the proud
persoual coiuuiuulcatlou with the Em 
perur Kwaug Hsu tu the fact that be 
Is a pupil of Kaug Yu Wei. greatest of 
Chinese scholars and reformers It was 
Kang Yu Wei who first started the re
form bee buzzing In the royal boutiet. 
The young Emperor finally lent a list
ening ear to the teachings ot Kang Yu 
Wei. He became a pupil of that great 
teacher. This uaturally made the Em
peror eager to meet the moat brilliant 
scholars of Kang Yu Wei. Atnoug the 
young uieu brought Into the royal pres
ence were Leuug Chl Tso aud Leung 
Kai Tin. Leuug Kai Tiu was the young 
er brother, but equally clever fur Ins 
years, aud iiu ardent reformer.

When Jealousy made it Imperative 
that the young Emperor have less fre- 
queut counsels with Kang Yu Wei it 
w as decided to confine tlielr Intercourse 
to letters aud to have these missives 
carried to aud fro by some trusted 
frleud of reform. Leung Kai Tin was 
one of those who bravely offered his 
services for 
ous task.

Wheu the 
formers bad 
ty aud that
matters were nearing a crisis, he seut 
a secret message to Kwaug Yu Wei. lu- 
forming him of the peril that was 
threatening all reformers. He bade 
them fly at ouce.

Six of the most promising advocates 
of reform were butchered at the Insti
gation of the Empress Dowager l»efore 
they could make their escape, but Kang 
Yu Wei. 
Tso, and i 
cape.

Leuug 1 
coast to < 
to every 
brother Chinese congregate. 
Francisco there are an especially large 
numl»er of progressive 
believe that the light of 
zation should penetrate 
China. Their battle cry 
the throne to 
Kwang Hsu." 
Empress Dowager divested of 
vestige of power.

Leung Kai Tin. though still In his 
twenties. Is a man of marvelous ability. 
He Is a scholar, not only learned In the 
musty philosophy of the Orient, but 
well versed In the history of other ua- 
tlons and what has made tlielr success. 
He Is an eloquent speaker, aud bls lec
tures to Ills countrymen In the United 
Slates have stirred them greatly.

««Zed f«msl»M.
To bake tomatoes, wash sod dvr 

large round ones aud rvrnor« « thin 
■lie« from ths top of each Scoop out 
the inside o‘ each, leaving a good wall. 
Chop this pulp fine, add to it a table- 
spsruful of melted butter, a table- 
spvAinful of cnicu juice, a teaspcou'ul 
of cbopp«d parsley and a tablespooufnl 
Of fiuelv rolled bread crumbs to everv 
six tomatoes, halt and pepper to 
taste Return to the t» iu«to ^heils, 
ami put on tbe slices t^at wer« re
moved irom the top. place a tiny pie,»» 
of butter ou each, aifl base about 20 
minutes.

Military Automubilet.
The advantage’» presented bv autotn 

biles have a <rvnt fare hi at ion for alt nidi* 
tarv men. Lane« »ttiwji have been offered 
fur the be«t automobile. Iu vtttr, as tn 
every thin*, it pays Pt use the ttest arap- 
on«. The be>t shield with vihieh to pro- 
irxt the »ton a h is Hoatetier> Stomach 
Bitters. It < urrs constipation, indigraiiun 
and dyspepsia, and prevents tnaiaria

In the African elephant both sexea 
have ivory tusks while in the Astatic 
they are generally lestricte I to 
male.

Stops tho Cough and 
Works Oil tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
a cobl in one day.
Price 25 cents.

this delicate and danger-

Emperor saw that bls re- 
endaugert^d bls own safe 
uf bls advisers, and that

Leung KhI Tin, Leung Chi 
several others munuged to es-

I

tile

cure
So cure, No Pay.

Two million residents of Boston 
nailed themselves of the public bath, 
during the last summer.MANY SUFFERERS
WHAT A LARGE NUMBER OF 

PEOPLE ARE ENDURING.

From the Mountaineer. Walhalla. N. Dakota

Kat Tin came to the Pacific 
curry the doctrine of reform 
r city and village where his

In Ran

Chinese, vho 
modern clvlll- 
the glootu of 

is: "Give back
the young 

They would haie the
Emperor

every

FLIES HAVE EYES TO BLIND.
Knur Thoii.iind in u Bunch on Each 

BM« of the He.el.
Whoever thinks the male the supe

rior animal Hud. no rest for the sole 
tt hi, foot In the contemplation of what 
we. In the sublimity of our self-con- 
?eit, call "the lower animals.” In our 
general ignorance of the housefly we 
Io not know Just how foolish and no
tecount the mule la, but we may rea
sonably Infer that he Is as markedly 
Jeflcleut ns usual, seeing that his eyes 
ire so close together that they touch 
»a cli other. That's always a bad sign. 
If you see anybody with eyes close 10- 
gether you are entitled to think little 
if bls Intelligence.

The fly has two sorts of eyes, the big 
compound oue, 4,000 In a bunch on 
each side of the head, for knocking 
about in daylight and there are simple 
ryes on the top of the head for use In
■ poor light, sewing mid tine print. Be
fore going into ecstasies of admiration 
over the creature that has 4.0«M> eyes on 
each side of its head ■ < might lie well 
to remember that they are not of nail h 
account, lu case of old flies kept over 
winter the compound 
get broken, yet the 
along and And food, 
•nan varnished over
■ nd plucked off the 
flies. He found that

eyes cave In and 
fly seems to get 
One kind gentle 
the simple eyes 

wings of some 
lie might bold a

candle close enough to. burn the com
pound eyes of the fly before It had a 
■usplclon that anything out of tlie com
mon was golug on. In daylight he took 
a knitting needle nnd brought It up In 
front of the fly close enough to torn-b 
tils antennae before It dodged. If the 
knitting needle was brought up on one 
■ Ide Mr. Fly picked up bls sticking 
plasters quite 111ely.—Aln.lee's Maga
zine.

a
It

Kteclroplating the Ih-ad.
Dr. Variot of Paris lias discovered 

pris es« for embalming bodies whh-b 
Is thought will prove a great success,
lie uot only emtislm« but metallizes 
the tiodies by the Ruolt process, just 
as It is done with a fork or a *po< n hi 
this manner they can tie preserved In
definitely. and In such perfection that 
the most imperceptible wrinkles and 
lines are reproduced, and the embalmed 
body has the appearance of a metal 
statue. The prove«« Is as follows: 
After a bath in pure carbolic acid, and 
tielng strongly nilds-d with nitrate of 
silver, the body is submerged In a gal 
vano plastic (7) bath, after which a 
«light layer of nitrite Is applied to It— 
Lisbon O Dla.

Gentle Kiarcasr.i on Athletics.
With reference to the deification of 

the athlete at public schools, the Ox
ford Magazine has the following “It 
appears that a few days back the vice 
chan' ellor received the following let 

‘How muchter from a gentleman
would 1 have to pay for the education 
of my «on In your university? fxt me 
know If I shall have to pay more in 
raae tny eon. be«id*s rowing, should 
wish to learn to read and write.’ ” St 
James* Gazette.

Bl« <• otton Plani» for Trias»
T ■ • -i

the world le now under construction al 
Corsica. Texas, arid the next largest 
l< I,-ng '-oostrfi' '• «t Bryan 1 ex« 
A third Is bring put In at Mexia. Texas.

No one le eu bwW that be Is nut afraM 
of a deutlet

dis- 
that

be-

conditions produce 
in the system, by 
to lure* Its life -
Tbe i loud ia th»'

The remorse of a guilty stomach is 
what a vety large majority of the peo
ple of this nation are sufferiug with to
day. It is a well known fact that dys- 
pe|»sia is a characteristic American 
ease and it is frequently stated 
■’we are a nation of dyspeptics.” 

It is a distressing ailment au»l
cause of its many forms is difficult to 
treat. Sometimes it is the result of 
improper modes of eating, improper 
food or mental worry and exhsustion; 
then again it uiay be sort of a ileprex-ed 
condition of the body aud treatment 
should be directed to the restoration of 
the Health, w ithout special attention to 
the stomach. In other instances, the 
disease is evidently the result of in
flammation of the stomach.

Anyone of these 
a lack of vitality 
causing the blood 
taimug elements,
vital element in our lives and should 
be carefully nurtured, llwtoie the blood 
to its proper condition, dvrqiepsia will 
vanish and perfect health follow.

For example, in the county of Pem
bina, North Dakota, a few miles from 
W alhalla, resides Mr. Ernest Snider; 
a man of sterling integrity, whose 
veracity cannot be doubted. He was 
formerly a resident of Landsdowue, 
Ont., but removed to the West and is 
uow a posperuus farmer.

For three years he as been unable to 
do his work because he was ill with 
dyspepsia. ”1 (»ecame seriously ill 
about three years ago,” ha says, and 
consulted a »lector who gave me some 
medicine for indigestion. I continued 
to grow worse and several physicians 
were culled at intervals who gave me 
temporary relief, hut the diseaim re- 
turile»l with all its accustomed severity.

“The distress after eating made me 
dread meal time. At times 1 became 
so dizzy as tobe unable to stand. 1 had 
sour stomach, heartburn, palpitation 
of heait, and weak nerves. The doc
tors disagreed as to the nature of my 
disease, but all agreed that the stomach 
was affected. I suffured intensely and 
life was a misery.

‘‘I tried several well-known reme
dies, but was not benefited.

"I read in the newspapers articles 
regarding the wonderful curative pow
ers of Dr. Williams' I’iuk ¡‘ills for 
I'ale People, and finally alter some 
urging on the part of a friend, 1 con
cluded to try the pills. 1 purchased 
six boxes. This was five months ago.

”1 had not taken all of the first box 
before 1 felt much relief, 1 continued 
taking the pills, and after using four 
lioxea I was cured. 1 have none of 
those distressing symptoms now and 
am completely restored to health, and 
can do as much work as any of the 
laborers on my farm. I owe my restor- 
atiu to health to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People and galdly give 
toy testimonial, hoping it may prove 
beneficial to some persons similarly 
affected.”
R By restoring to the blood the requis
ite constituents of life. Dr Williams’ 
l'ink Pills for Pale People reuew tbs 
nerve force and enable the stomach to 
promptly mil properly sssimilste the 
fiwsi, thus s|>redily anil |iernianeiitly 
curing the dvs|»eptic. These pills are 
a s|iecific for all disease* having their 
origin in impoverished bloo<l or disor
dered nerves. They contain every ele
ment requisite to general uutritlou, to 
restore strength to the weak, 
health to the ailing.
scribe
them ami everywhere the people use 
them.

good 
Physicians pre- 

them, druggist, recommend

He—If I .houl i try to kiss you, Misa 
.Man ie, wonI I yon call for help?

She—No; you'd have to help your
self.— Smart Set.

4 ILESI
Mf snfFrrsd th* l<»rtaar«0 of ths damned 

with pi «-.reding p rs brought <»c by const pa- 
t‘<-u with which I was afflicted for twenty 
peers I r*n a* rose your < AM ARFTS la the 
i * i and found M g

. - • mb entirety free from
pl *• «od 'eel like a rew man."

G H. Kin teil Jobee bl Sloui City. U

F ■ CANDY
F CATHARTIC

ma»« ma*«

»

A Queer Order.
“The tunnie.t thing I saw daring 

the war, said the colonel, "happened 
in my regiment. One of tbe captains 
had been a railroad eondactor before 
th« He was a good disciplinar
ian and kept his men well drilled 
i»ne day he had a squad of men out 
marching them by flank, when he 
turned to speak to a friend. Wheu he 
looked again his squad, marching like 
veterans, were in the act ot 'butting' 
into a high board fence. In the emer
gency be fogrot for a moment that he 
was a soldiei and leieaiiie again a tail- 
road conductor. Running forward to
wards the squad he shrieked al the top 
of his voice: 'Down brakes! Down 
' rakes!' He was one ot the best sol
diers, just the same, and le»i his men 
into many a hot tight.”

This root of many evils —
Glandular tumors, abscesses pimples 

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore 
ears, inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep
sia. catarrh, readiness to catch cold 
and inability to get rid of it easily, pale
ness. nervousness and other ailments 
including the consumptive tendency —

Can be completely and permanently 
removed, no matter how young or old 
the sufferer

th* Hest rrescrtplle« for Mslsrl* 
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's 
tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron aud quinine in a tasteless form. 
No Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.

Skagway printer, have formed a un
ion with 17 members, the first in 
Alaska.

There is more Catarrh In this sect*on of the 
country than all other dUesse« put together, 
and until the last few year« whm «U| o* d t » Im» 
incurable. For a crest many y <*ani doctors pro
nounced It a 1<m*«i dlM'H'-e. rth! ur - «cribed Local 
reme.ne«, and by coufttantly f«i|| g to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be avonstitu- 
tlonal disease, and therefor« require« »Histltn. 
tional treatment. Hall’« Catarrh < urr, msn- 
n a tured by F. J Cheney ('o . T edo.t'h ». 
ia the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally in do*es from 10 drops to 
a t ’«spoonful It a< • directly . n the t < | 
and mucous surfaces of th« system They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cure, bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress, F J CHKNKY A CO.. Totodo,a

Sold by hruvaista. 7Sc
Hall's Faintly Pills are the best.

Inhaling the fumes ot burning 
camphor will ofteu cure a cold in the 
head.

Httod*« Sarsaparilla waa r1r«n the daughter 
of Silas Vernooy. Wawarmtig N. Y . who had 
broken out with scrofula «ore* all over her 
facr and head. The firs* bottle helped her 
aud when she had taken six the sores were all 
healed and her face was annM>tb. He write« 
that she ha» never »Uuwu any sign of the 
scrofula returning

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Ask your druggist for it 
today and accept no substitute.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER

Pis,»'. Cure is the best medicine we ever 
use»! ter all arte« lions ot the throat and 
lungs Wm i) Ehdilsv. Vaubureu, lud , 
Feb 10, limo.

Truth la very compact, but a lie 
must have plenty of room or it a ill 
■mother.
1'«»!' KNOW WHAT TOT ARK TAKING 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Au oil identical with that of bitter 
almond, ia extracted from coal tar.

HOM K'KKK KIH.

Some of the finest aud most produc
tive land., either (or general farming 
or stock raising, to be had in Oregon. 
Washington or Idaho, are to la» found 
along the line, of the Oregon Railroad 
Ar Navigation Company, Before decid
ing Hi«m a location you will do well to 
call upon any agent of the O. R. Ar N. 
Co. for full information. .Maps, cir
culars aud descriptive pamphlet,, will 
be furnished free 
tug to nearest O. 
or bv ad'lre.sing

W. H.
General

by calling on or writ- 
K.Ä N. ticket agent.

HURLBURT, 
1'aa.enger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow > Sooth
ing Svrup the best remedy to use for thr'v 
children during the teething |>eriud.

A giioatiriain.

No more presumptuous philosophy 
was ever palmed ntT on unthinking man 
than the philosophy of Hguosticism. 
No philosophy ever so insulted the re
ligion of Je.ua Christ. No oue ever 
faced so squarely again.t God's word. 
From first to last all of Goal's dealing, 
with man have been that he might 
know. This is the sole object of the 
w hole plan of revelation. This is the 
meaning of every symbol, figure and 
ceremony—that man might kuow God 
and man', own future.

With KhrutuntiaiH, Hr la t Ira. N«ura)(la or 
llackachr. Dropa " Will Keliovo

AH Pain ami < urt» You,
n DKoI’h • j, quick $n1

p« sitive It pn \ rut« and abaolutrly cuir* di«- 
»•'< It k.l.w^h fvrm« 11 uita a ttb mart v 
tnix rffet t on the atomaeh, hvrr and kldnet«; 
puritle» the blood, «trengtuens tbe nerve«, aiui 
place« the entire system in a healthy rondition. 
11 1« li e t h «1». al an.t beat n< I it Ina In th« 
Mur 1 <n' doM « fur fl !t K for yon who art
crippled an<l help!?», ridden and htitw- 

Here i> l.itr and Hope, a |M»sittve cure

the beat n nirdy on earth to have In the botre. 
rcH.h f<>rv\t*rx *ud<len sickne-o. or pain it I V 
\ KO I ll k 1UD4V It fitt « insiantancuu« 

rt lit i an.I Is ab««>lntrlv the only m riaiii cure 
1» r KHP.t VI % I GM ln B | lt; (orjn h lg 
ah ' ust'd with uuiallliiK rff.. t in «rintlva, 
Ha«k a«-he, Neuralgia, Kervuuanea«, 
Meepleaanea«, Nrrvuua ami Neuralgic 
Headache«, Nervoua l»v«prp«ia, ami 
uertoue aHrt-tloua of etcry dracriptlon, 
A«|hma Hay F«*v«r. «atairh. Croup, 
Bronchitis, Heart W«»M|ine«a( lootlixche, 
tarache, la Urlppo, Malaria, Creeping 
Nuiuhnea«. ami kindred dl«ea«ea.

WOl I D NOT HF W1THOCT IT.
“I wish to lift my \tri«e In behalf of your 

••ft l»KC>l*«i." th.- onK in.difni,' that i,rt« 
given me any relief from my dreadful tnaladv, 
KIIBI M A FIhvi | |,«y,. t ..,ir ,.,u ...
and ha\o had but one attack alitoe I com 
di< n. • d It I have bvrn a rfreat -■ ffercr <r.»m 
It 111* I M 11 1 > M for tw ruty Ioiir v eai h 1 v <*r y 
winter ai d spring 1 would think would N my 
lni*t l ank« to you and omr ••» l»ltoi,s” 
for the good it has done tne. 1 would not he 
without it. You can um* tins as you pleas.', 
ht'iid them to me

1 nomas T Readdick, Kingaland. t.a ”
* IT HAS SAVED MY LIFE.”

“1 do not know how to express how wonder
ful I think Your **ft 1HCOI”*" i« I was suf- 
!• ’ intensely with ftEI KAI GlA. an I 
thouk’in fora month that ! would have to die. 
One day a lady called to «ev me and brought 
an advertisement oi’v.ur **wmii«ou*« *5 
OltOF.H •• | resolved io try it and 'ent for a
i»ottie I have not had an attack of suffering 
since 1 t.»ok tlie first dose. I Itrlieve it ha« 
Bavetl my life This statement is positively 
true I «hall always take pleasure in reeoni- 
ni.'tiding vour “ft IHCOfW* for the cure ot 
s i. I K vl GIA. Y«»ur* very truly,

I R Smith El l»orndo spring«, Mo.
*M IXM1N S -ft I1KOI V " t. w. .1 by |l4 

an<i agents. In some places the Druggists are 
our agents. If the remedy is not obtainable in 
your town, order of us direct. !«rge»>ixe bottle. 
.Mi d<»M s. >1 no. -ent prepaid by rxpreaa or mail,

all who arc «offering, to at least

UAALUjRk ■' |>'1
seu.lSAMPLk FREE upon re

vaa«« Ma«« wanted in new territory Writ« Now. 
YWANkUNS RMKUMATIC CURE CO.

164 Lak« I rut, Chlcag«.

i

...WHISKY...
FINE OLD

Gin, Brandy, Rum
12 full quarts I»no Per ssllon. I.' <0. XXX 

I'OKT AMl SI1KKKY. Il 0.

AIL <¿<»<»1» GOOD*

Of cm for 'Mi «tul upa «rd delivered free to 
ti< .»ie«t Knliroad or Steamer lauding Hlank 

«>e» atol Keg».

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Eatsbll.hrd SO Year.

»

rKAMiaro. cai.iroKNi*.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake It you get a

come to 
many of us, 
but however 
bad the case

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Neuralgia

penetrates 
promptly 
and deeply, 
soothes and 
strengthens 
the nerves 
an<l brings 
a sure ture.

Sudden and Severe

St. 
Jacobs

Oil

••••••••«••••••••••••••••e

Good Advice to the
Man Who Drinks...

Take the Keeley
<’»ir»« Drufikenrie»»« arul all Drug llahita, 

flrnd for prlutfl matter that tell« all about H to 
THE KREI.KV INSTITUTE,

NI4 «Hath I’OKTL 4 M l>, OK.

JOHN POOl.K, I’omARh, Orkhoji 
ran rive you the beiit tmrgalnv In getterai 
machinery, engine«, boltart. tank*, punipa, 
psowa. belt« and windmill« The n**w 
•t«*el I X b windmill, «ohi by bttu, i« iin- 
•u nailed.

Mitchell
Mitchell, beuiis & Stayer Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON

DR. GUNN’S^ PILLS
ONE FORA DOSE. Cure flirt IhMMireb«» «nd I>y«- 
pep«!«, H tn«« r fltnpir«,Furlfjr th« Hi»*xj. Aid l>l<«»«- 
tlGi.Irr -i’ I uaoes«. ¡»mot Grip« i>r blcxen. T«

•». •* ,,| niai »amp «fre«, ’n'! i»oi z ». OS.
HOGANK O CO., r»ha4«4paia, Pa. b .d Dy Drugglsta.

CUTLER’SCiRBOLiTEof IODINE

». r. ». r.

DROPSY
10 0-ii I.ISim .r DHL

H.v, B.ds Drop; «»d it«cow 
bcat.un« * «¡»« «Ity fsr ‘«»"JI •an with tí« ao«t «oa»i,rf»l ■access. Haas cared tnaay tboa»- 

and oases. ______
». aXXXM sexi.

Bos V, AUaata, 0a.
ff«. 4S !•••.

H’HICN writing t* advertiser« please 
if ment lui this paper

(The Famous Herman Wood Preserver)

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM.
....Pormanonttx Ooatroy»..^

AND VERMINCHICKEN LICI • •

fWOnt application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If 
your dealer cannot supply you, write foe circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co.. Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher. Thorsen <Sc Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

DOU

A

YOU WANT YOUR SON EDUCATED FOR A BUSINESS LIFE?

VtMHIII 4M> ELBVBWTM »TSlBfcY«. 4 > 1» OKIdUV,
* rli« ua sew! fvr vur ftee U.eiUkM i «.« •-«<».

uriu.ua
Je.ua

